399.302 Definitions.

Sec. 2. As used in this act:

(a) "Department" means the department of state.
(b) "Durand" means the city of Durand, a home rule city situated in Shiawassee county.
(c) "Maritime corporation" means the Lake Michigan maritime museum, inc., a nonprofit corporation, CID 706-436.
(d) "Maritime museum" means the Michigan maritime museum situated in South Haven and operated under authority of this act.
(e) "Maritime museum advisory board" means the Michigan maritime museum advisory board created by section 106.
(f) "Maritime museum store" means the retail sales store located in the maritime museum, as authorized by section 108.
(g) "Maritime museum trust fund" means the Michigan maritime museum trust fund created by section 108.
(h) "Railroad corporation" means the grand trunk western railroad company, a Michigan corporation.
(i) "Railroad history museum" means the Michigan railroad history museum situated in the Durand union station railroad depot and operated under authority of this act.
(j) "Railroad history museum advisory board" means the Michigan railroad history museum and information center advisory board created by section 206.
(k) "Railroad history museum store" means the retail sales store located in the railroad history museum, as authorized by section 208.
(l) "Railroad history museum trust fund" means the Michigan railroad history museum trust fund created by section 209.
(m) "South Haven" means the city of South Haven, a home rule city situated in Van Buren county.
(n) "Union station corporation" means the Durand union station, inc., a nonprofit corporation.